
TíjjE DAILY NEWS.
Largest Circulation-Tiff: DAILYNEWS

ItEING THE'NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY RE¬

COGNIZED AS HAYING THE LARGEST CIR¬

CULATION IN TIIE CITY OF CHARLESTON,
PUBLISHES THE LIST OF LETTERS REMAIN¬

ING IN THE POSTOFFICE AT THE END Ol

EACH WEEK, ACCORDING TO THE PROVIS¬

IONS OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE LAW.

LOCAL MATTERS.
MEETINGS THIS DAY.

Howard Lodge, at 8 P. M.
Memorial Association, at half-past 5 P. M.
Washington Licht Infantry Charitable As¬

sociation, at 8 P. M.
Washington ArtitUlery Society, at 8 P. M.
Pjcenix Fire Company, at 9 P\ M.
Washington Fire Company, at 8 P. M.

AUCTION SALES THIS DAY.
I. S. K. BENNETT will sell at ll o'clock, at

thc old Postoffice, two valuable resid >nces.
A. C. MCGILLIVRAT. will sell at ll o'clock, for

tho Sheriff, at che old Poetoffice, a plantation
in Sc. Andrew's Parish.
LOUTS D. DESAUSSCRE will sell at ll o'clock,

at the old Po3toffice, Savannah and Charleston
Railroad stock.

J. FRASER MATHEWE« will soil at ll o'clock,
at the old Fostoffice, two residences and lots.
HOLMES & MACBETH will sell at ll o'clock, at

the old Postoffice, four valuable tracts of
¡and. i

REICKS «SC SCHACHT? will sell, at 10 o'clock, at
their stores, Kaut Bay. shoulders, butter, &c
T. M. CATER will sell at three-quarters post

9 o'clock, at his store, B.'own's wharf, butter,
sides, ¿cc.
JOHN G. MILNOR & Co. will soil at 10 o'clock,

at their salesroom, Meeting-street, seasonable
dry g£pds. ¿cc.
h* LEITCH & BRUN? will sell at 10 o'clock, before
their office, Broad-street, a Durham cow.

È THE DAILY NEWS PRICE CORSENT AND COM-

Y MEROIAL CIRCULAR will be ready for delivery
at nine o'clock to-morrow morning. Business
houses wishing to subscribo for a specified
number of copies containine their cards, should
leavo their orders at our counting room to-day.
All orders for ten copies and over will be sup¬
plied at the rato of two nd a half cents per
cooy.

THE GBAU OBÉRA COMB.»NT.-There waa no

performance last night in consequence of the
non-arrival of the troupe.

PERSONAL.-W. L. Van Ness, Esq., the gene¬
ral agent of the Atlanta, Chattanooga, Nash¬
ville and Louisville Railroads, is at tbe Pa¬
vilion.

RECEIVING STOLEN PROBERIY.-W. Heissen-
buttle was turned over to a magistrate yester¬
day for buying some tobacco stolen from Mr.
Meyer by Edward Middleton, colored.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD STOCK.
Attention is invited to the sale at auction, by
Mr. Louis D. DeSaussuro, of 110 shares of this
stock, to take place at ll o'clock this morning.

PEDDLING WITHOUT A LICENSE.- There is an
ordinance prohibiting peddling poultry in the
streets without a license. Yesterday a lot of
fowls wero confiscated which were offered for
sale by an unlicensed porson.

-»

LARGEST OF A GOLD WATCH_William Riv¬
era, colored, was arrested yesterday by Officer
Reed for having in his possession a gold watch
stolen from Mr. John Vass, South Bay, on the
night of the 29th.

ANOTHER REMOVAL.-We are informed Dr.
J. W. Parker, the Superintendent of the State
Lunatic Asylum, has been removed by Gover¬
nor Scott, and Dr. Ensor, of the Freedmen's
Bureau, appointed in his placa. This can

hardly be true.

Tnmw OoMOtamau- Ii. han- boon, doo idod

that the visiting companies on the 27th instant
shall be entertained as follows: Winyah Compa¬
ny of Georgetown, by tbe Stonewall; the Palmet¬
to, of Columbia, by the Washington ; the Geor¬
gia, of Augusta, by tbe Phoenix; and the Wash¬
ington, of Augusta, by the Gorman.

-^ALMETTOEB ABROAD.-The Palmetto Fire En¬
gine Comp«D>- had a meeting last evening and
passed a resolution requesting a delegation of
five men and an officer from each company, in
fall uniform, to accompany them to Atlanta on

their trip on tbe first of May, so as to repre¬
sent the whole Fire Departmont of Charleston.

THE UNITED STATES COUBT, -ABBCL 21-HON.
GEORGE H. BRIAN, PRESIDING.-Solomon Hoff¬
man, H. J. Harvey and John Gaskin, were

finally discharged in bankruptcy.
Inkihe Circuit Court, the case at law of Ed¬

ward H. Williams against Daniel Risley, was

referred to Colonel R. S. Duryea, special re¬

feree, to determino the facts iu the matter. It
was ordered that a warrant of arrest be issued
against W. D. Dickson, Anderson, S. C., claim¬
ant of 150 gallons of distilled spirits, &c, for
violation of the internal revenue law, tho war¬

rant returnable on the first Monday in August,
1869._
A BEAUTIFUL BANNER.-There can be seen

at the jewelry establishment of A. H. Hayden,
-corner of King -tod Beaufain streeiB, a very
bandeóme banner of blue silk, trimmed with
gilt fringe. On the front is a painting of
Marion enter! aining a B itish officer. On the
scroll above is inscribed tbe motto Non sibi sed
patrice. Underneath are tho words, "Incor¬
porated December, 1839." On the reverse is
"Manoa" and ""We'll try,"lind a painting of
tho steam engine, and, "Instituted September,
1839." The banner and the fine staff on which
it is mounted were manufactured by Mr. Hay¬
den, for the Marion Fire Eugine Company.

THE BANK OF THE STATE.-We learn that
Governor Scott has appointed Mr. William J.
Hastie President, and General William Gur¬

ney, Mr. Reuben Tomlinson and 8. L. Bennett
Directors of the Bank of the State of South
Carolina. Mr. Hastie and General Gurney arc

well known in this city. Mr. Touilinson is a

Philadelphia man, who came to South Caro¬

lina fe educate the freedmen, and remains
here to make a comfortable living by politic?.
He <s now a member of the Legislature and,
we believe, State Auditor. Bennett is a Charles¬
ton colored man, nearly whito, and is one of
the most respectable of bis class. After the
war ho was connected with the Provost Mar¬

shal's office or the Freedmen's Bureau. As
tar as we know he has always been a quiet and
-well-behaved man.

THE GERMAN SABBATH SCHOOL PICNIC-The
acholara of St. Matthew'a Lutheran Church
gave a picnic at the Scbutzonplatz yesterday,
and passed an exceedingly agreeable day. Ia
th« early part of the morning they assembled
at the schoolhouse in Meeting-street, opposite
the Citadel greon, to tho number of tl ¿co hun¬

dred, formed in line, and marched to the Ann-
street deoot, where they took the cars, and
went whizzing to the famous platz. They had
not been in the grounds many moments before
dancing and merriment began. Firing at the

eagle was enjoyed by the boys, and several
carried off prizes; Master Berkhan being the
most successful competitor-proving bimself a

crack shot by bringing down the eagle-was
awarded the fircî prize and declared king for

tbe ensuing year!
The parents and many friends of the schol¬

ars joined the party during the day, and the

whole number present was increased to four or

five hundred persons. All hands enjoyed them¬
selves amazingly.

OFFICERS OF THE CCSTOMS.-We understand
that for tho present there will bo no customs
surveyor or naval officer at this port.

Ax ASSAULT.-As Stephr.ey Riley, the well
known colored hack driver, was driving down
Meet¡nc-street yesterday, he was roundly
abused by a colored girl of bad character. For
some time be paid no attention to the storm of

words, but al last lost his temper and struck
the girl with bis wliip. The girl then weDt
before a magistrate and took out a warrant for
Riley's arrest. Of course, there was great pro¬
vocation for the assault, but it would have
been better if Ri lev bad bad the good sense to
let tho girl alone.

THE MONUMENTAL FAIB-FIREMEN'S PHIZES.
The comtiittoo of tho Monumental Fair of the

Washington Light Infantry Charitable Asso¬
ciation received yesterday two silver lanterns
and two brass pipes bound with patent leather,
which, with ene hundred feet of hose, are to
be given as a prize to the fire company which
resolves the highest number of votes at the

coming Monumental Fair. In order to give
the friends of the different companies a chance
Ut cast their suffrage uninterruptedly before
the rash occurs at the festival, the ballot box
and tickets have been left at Hayden's jewelry
establishment, where the voting can be done
from to-day. Tho articles are alao on exhibi¬
tion at the same place.

TEE CASE OF THE BANK OF THE STATE.-In
this case there are three classes of claimants
upon the f'vds: lat. The foreign holders of
tho bonds, .aaued by the State and guaranteed
by tho bank. 2d. Tho holders within the Uni¬
ted Statea of thc bonds and stock. 3d. The
biilbolders, who have not funded their claims,
and accepted bonds of the State in satisfaction
of their demands.
The questions relate to th« priority of these

claims upon the assets, or whether they are to
be proportionally paid.
By the order of Chancellor Lesesne, the as¬

sets of the bank were placed in the banda of
the President and Cashier of thc bank, to hold
the sime under the authority and aa the custo¬
dians of tho court.
Yesterday, Mr. Attorney-General Chamber¬

lain, moved before Judie Carpenter for the
appointment of a receiver of all the assets and
o'.her property of the bank, and that the re¬

ceiver so appointed do give bond with securi¬
ties to be approved by the court, to reçoive,
hold and keep the real and personal estate,
choses in action and booka of account of the
bank, and account therefor under the orders
of the court.
After tho argument of counsel, the court re¬

serve 1 its decision.

REPOETEBS' CBUMBS.-The Rev. Dr. Berming¬
ham leit the city yesterday for Baltimore, to
attend the Provincial Council as theologian to
Bishop Lynch.

Sumter-, S. C., baa risen to the dignity of a

bicycle, having purchased a "swift goer" from
L. Chapin's carriage and velocipede house,
Hayne street.
Tho location of the quarantine tuoy was ar¬

ranged yesterday. The regulations go in force
on the 1st proximo.
The new style of uniform hat for tho police¬

men is black felt. That of the privates has a

silver wreath and the number in the centre;
that of the officers bas a poid wreath and a sil¬
ver star in the centre. The new clubs will ar¬

rive on Saturday, by which time it is probable
the now uniforma will be ready.
A number of colored prisoners, in ch a rpo of

a policeman, wero engaged in cleaning up the
City Park yeaterday. The battery also is to
be put in good order. Both placea need atten¬
tion, especially the latter.
A number of strangers from other oities and

adjoiningdistrict* intend visiting Charleston
OD tho 27th instant, ibo grund Auuunt Parade

day.
The Bruderl icherbund entertainment will take

place this evening.
The anniveraary celebration cf the St.

Qeorge's Society, will take place to-morrow, at
the Oaks Club House. After the election of
officers the society will partake of their annual
dinner. »

HOTEL AUBIVA LS, APRIL 21.-Pavilion Hotel.
L. C. Humphrey, Timmonaville; J. E. Sterret,
Florence; A. H. Dupree, Mcclellansville ; D.
Moore, California; W. J. Gooding, S. C.; C. J.
Cain, Cooper River; W. L. Van Ness, Atlanta,
Ga.; J. W. Williams and lady, Barnwell; A. J.
Creighton, Greenville; E. A. Weed, Jos. Becker,
N. T.; Jacob Carroll, Fort Motte.

Charleston Botel.-D. McNeill, Florida; M. E.
Griffin, J. T. White, wife and daughter, T.
Kau'.ke, W. J. Young, A. Campbell, A. H.
Almey, M. Callyhan. John R. Jones, Jr., L. B.
Henry, Wm. Sturgiss, Miss Brandeqio, Misa
Cushman, S. McCullough, New York ; J. B.
Henry, Chester; R. G. Howland. Rhode island;
W. H. Bennett, T. S. Atkinaon and wife, Savan¬
nah; E. F. Krenson, Philadelphia ; N. E. Rus¬
sell and wife, Connecticut ; L. Watgien, E. T.
Bechtel, Bremen ; A. Brandt, Augusta, Ga.;
M. L. Watson, Union; B. C. Richardson and
lady, Miss A. S. Richardson, Master R. C. Rich¬
ardson, Clarendon; E. W. Belt, Baltimore; A.
Ayer and wife, Boston; J. B. Fraser and lady,
Sumter; J. A. Law aud lady, Miss E. M. Law,
South Carolina; C. U. Shepard, Jr., city; M.
V. B. Clough, Baltimore; E. T. Pusey and wife,
H. D. Thomas and wife, Philadelphia; T. Wy¬
man, Massachusetts; E. Auatin, Boston; C. B.
Hitchman and wife, New York; G. E. Small,
wife and son, Maine; D. W. O'Brien and wife,
Philadelphia; George B. Cole, Baltimore; R.
Calm, Philadelphia; F. E. Harrison, South
Carolina; A. C. Campbell, Jr., Ashepoo; W. J.
Debrell, Virginia; T. E. Burnett, Jersey City;
Mrs. Penny, Ohio.

THE GEBMAX FLEE COMPANY-PBESENTATION
OF TESTiMoxiALs.-Loat evening the members of
the German Firo Company, with some invited

guests, among whom were the Board of Fire-
mastcre, General John A. Wagener, Professor
Herman D. Meier, and tho Rev. L. Muller, as¬

sembled at their Hall, in Chalmers-3treet, and,
after dispatching necessary business, present¬
ed their treasurer, William Brunges, who has
served tho company upwards ofscvcntoen years,
with several elcgaut and serviceable articles,
consisting of a silver butter dish, a sugar dish
and a creampot, with a rich salver ; also, a fine
silver-headed walking-stick, and a pair of gold
spectacles. The inscription, beautifully en¬

graved by Fischer on tho service and Btick, was:
" Presented to our Troasuror. Wm. Brunges,
by the German Fire Engine Company, Charles¬
ton, S. C., April 27,18C9."
The remarks of Professor Meier, who made

the presentation, were exceedingly appropriate,
and the response by the recipient in keeping
with a grateful appreciation of the kberality
and kindness of the company.
The committee, F. J. Lihenthal, chairman, H.

Pauls and J. J. Borger, displayed great taste
in tho selection of the articles, which were ob¬
tained from the jewelry and silverware house
of W. G. Whilden & Co., King-street, where
they can bo seen for a few days.

After tho ceremonies were over, a fine colla¬
tion waa served, and healths were drunk from
two largo punch bowls, which seemed to be
ino: hauatiblo.
During the evening remarks were made by

Genoral Wagoner, Rev. Mr. Muller and others.
The whole programme was carried out from
beginning to end in a manner well worthy of a
body of men who are fine representatives of
our thrifty, induatrioua and intelligent German
citizens.

DEATH OF A YODNG CHABLESTONIAN.-Tue
Winnsboto' News notices the death in that
place, on Sundas last, of Mr. Barnwell S.
Stuart, a young and promising lawyer, of Mem¬
phis, Tenn. At the time of his death he was

on a visit to his brother Mr. Benjamin R.
Stuart. The deceased was a nat:vo ot our

city.
THE WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY ASSOCIA¬

TION.-The preparations for *he Fair, which
opens on May 3d, are being rapidly made. A
number of novelties are promised, and it Ls
whispered that the arrangement and decora¬
tion of the tables will produce a novel and
beautiful effect. Several prizes, to be awarded
to tbe Fire Department, have already been re¬

ceived. The Fair is likely to be the event of
the season._

A General Holiday.

CHARLESTON, April 21,1869.
TO THE EDITOR Or" THE NEWS.

Gentlemen-I noticed in your paper a few
days since a suggestion which I think is woll
timed, aud I hope will be carried out. I al¬
lude to a paragraph recommending the ap¬
proaching anniversary of tho Fire Department
to be observed as a general holiday. We have
now no general holiday. Before the war we

had the Fourth of July, but we have no heart
for that now. Under God's mysterious pro¬
vidence wo aro groaning under an almost in¬
tolerable infliction of unprincipled men, who
misgovern the State, and the recurren ?e of tho
Fourth can only recall to our minds the ante
bellum days when a free people celebrated tbe
day, and ¿ll our hearts with bitterness. But I
have Jost sic ht of what I intended to say. I
proposo making the anniversary of thc Fire
Department a general holiday and gala day for
tbo citizens of Charleston, who, one and ail,
take such a jnst pride in that noble organiza¬
tion. Leaving their efficiency out of the ques¬
tion, we admire thc spirit of emulation without
jealousy that pervades their ranks, and tho
esprit de corps that prompts our firemen, each
one, to feel himself interested for the well be¬
ing and good name of the whole. On the ap¬
proaching occasion, which will be specially in¬
teresting, would it not bc appropriate that, by
a suspension of business for that day, our citi¬
zens may turn out cn masse to do fitting honor
to our gallant firemen and their guests ?

Your obolient aei vant, X.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

TOBACCO AND CIGAHB.-J. Madsen, at his
well-known tobacco house, at tho corner of
King and Society-streets, Ls prepared to supply
every' description of choice tobacco and cigars
nt moderate prices. Read his advertisement
and give bim a call.

/ine £rts.
jpHOTOGRAPH COLORING.

PERSONS WISHING TO HAVE PHOTOGRAPHS

tinted with e ire and taste can have ttieir orders

promptly filled by leaving tbcm at Holmes' Book

House. Written directions should in each case bc

given as to tho style of coloring ptefcrred.
April 22 3moB*

?opartnersr)i}) Mire.

LAW NOT IC1C -Tilt; UNDERSIGN KO
have this dav formed n copartncr«bip for tho

practice of LAW AND EQUITY in all tho Courts of
the State, under tbe name aud style of CHAMBER¬
LAIN A SEA H ito OK. Especial attention will be
paid to tho collection of claims bald bv parties out
ol tbe State. D. H. CH \MBERLAIN.
April 2 E. B. SEABKO'.'K.

ipllinern ($0000, (tic.
OPENING-.

MRS. S. WATTS,
NO. 374 KING-STREET,

WIU, TSiaDi.K,OrCM AlutlkOC

and comp'ete assortment of MILLI¬

NERY, DRESS GOODS AND TRIM¬

MINGS, CORSETS AND HOOP

SKIRTS.

N. B.-A full line of BOY'S STRAW HATS.
April 8 thtu6

fro ©0003, Ctr.
JD IR.Y GOODS.

I. GOUDKOP, No. 420 Kiug-street
HAS JUST OPt'NED A LARGE STOCK OF

SPRING AND »UMMER DRY O O O D S,
which wül be sold at LOWEST CASH PBICES,

CONSISTING OF!
DRESS GOODS, rom 2 > cents up
PARASOLS, from $1 25 to $3
WHITE TABLE DAMASK, 75 cents
DAMAaK NAPKINS. $1 00 per dozen
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, tl SO per dozen
CALICOES AND LO.NGCLOTHS, very low.
GENT'S AND BOY'S WEAH.

TWEEDS AND CASSIMERES
Brown and While LINEN DRILLS, and various

oth^r textures too numerous to mention.

THOSE WHO WISH TOPUBCBA3E DRY GOODS
would do well to give me a call and examine my
STOCK befoie purcliüriug elsewhere, as it has been
bought for cash and will be Fold at a email profit.

I. GOUDKOP,
No. 120 K 1 N G-S T K E E T ,

Pour doors below Calhoun.
April 19_mtuth3
DRY GOODS! DRY DOODS!

T. MCCARTHY,
No. ¡391 KING-STREET,

"tirOULD RESPECTFULLY BEG LEAVE TO
YT call attontiou to bis Large and well assorted
stock of New aud Fashionable DRY GOODS, just
opened.

CON6ISCTXQ or:
DRESS GOODS. HOîlERY, LINENS

Whi'e Goods. Gloves, Catsimores
Embroideries, Hoop Skirts, Lon«clotbs

Lace Goods, Parasols, Dome-tic Goods
Corset», Notions, iheeMuß.«. 4c.

A lot jf superior CALICOES, warranted tagt colors,
at 12 'Í cent» per yard.

T. MCCARTHY,
Under Masonic Hall,

Southeast corner of King and Wentworth streots.
April 6 tuthslmo

Sbjrts ono /ornisbjng ©0005.
THE REASON WHY

S S
C S H
O T I
TAR
T R T
S

.
S

ARE PREFERRED OVER ALL OTHER STYLES OF

Shirts iu tho market, is to be found in the recog¬

nized superiority of their

QUALITY,
FINISH

AND FIT.

Just received a LARGE STOCK of the above

named popular make of Shirts, mBde expressly for

our trade, which are offered at reduced prices.
Also, Undershirts, Drawers, Ho /Milter,

chiefs, Socks, Suspenders, Gloves, Col¬

lars, Cravats, Bows, Ties, Scarfs, and every¬

thing pertaining to a gentleman's toLeL at

SCOTT'S,
MEETING-3T, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MARKET.
January 1 6mos

Jttsuranrr.
THE CAROLINA

LIFE ¡NSURANCE COMPANY,
OF MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

M. J. WICKS, President.
W. F. BOYLE. Secretory.

"IBIS PURELY SOUTHERN IN'ÍTIlUi ION BE¬
GAN business September 1st, 1867, nnd issued over

2200 Policies In its first eighteen n:onthe.
Capital.$200,000
Accumulation?, over.$500,000

Sub-agents wanted throughout (he State.
R. J. MAGILL, General Agent

No. C5 Broad-street.
Dr. J. S. MITCHELL, Medical Examiner.
April li!_thatulmo

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF

JfB"W YORH.

ASSETS.88,500,000

JAMES B. BETTS,
AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

No. 34 BROAD-STREET.
..April 20_12

CHARLESTON BRANCH
LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF AMERICA.
A PUKELY MUTUAL. WESTERS AND

SUUTHEUN LIFE INSURANCE
SOCIETY.

OFFICE OF CHARLESTON DEPARTMENT,
No. 40 BROAD-STREET.

Net Assets of this Department Invested
in thia Community,

THIS ASSOCIATION WAS ORGANIZED ON THE
22d of June las', on'y nine months a^o, and has al¬

ready secured au annual revenue from premiums on
existing policies of nearly 8500,000 (Five Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars). Its new business for the
month of December wa? $72,393 36, Insuring the

amount of Sl,157,000. Un new business for the
month of January waa 886,524 71, injuring the
amount of si,cia.ooo.
One month's businoss being greater than that done

by the largest sod wealthiest Life Insurance Compa¬
nies in thc Uuited Slates during the entire first

year ot their existence.
1 he Association was first started by the most

wealthy and influential citizens of St Louie, for
the purpose of changing the current of Life Insur¬

ance and Life Insurance capital from the East to
the West and South, and aa its plan ls liberal and
just to every section, State and district, thc wealthy
men of tbe Wept and Sou1h generally are insuring
their lives in it, to thc exclusion of other companies.
This is shown by the fact that the policies issued

during the months of Docembar and January arc of

anaverangc amount of $7.368 42, drawing an aver¬

age annual premium of $418 20.
The largest average attained by any other compa¬

ny in the United Statos is about $40.0 to each poli¬
cy, while tho average hizo of all policies existing in
this country is only about $2500.
These facts speak for themselves.

Officers.
H. G. LOPES, President (Cashier People's National

Bank).
W. GEO. GIBBES, Vice-President (W. G. Whildon A

Co.)
E. E. JENKINS, M. D., Medical Examiner.

Directors.
JOHN B. STEELE (of North, Steele A Wardell.)
C. IRVIN WALKER (Walker, Evans A CogswclL)
G. W. AIM ÀR, Druggist.
H. X. PEAKE, General Superintendrn t South Caro¬

lina Railroad.
C. F. PANKNIN, Drugclst.
JAS. E. SPEAK, Jewellor.
D. H. SILCOX, Wholesale and Retail Farnituro.

N. P. CARTER, Secretary and Agent,
March 20 lyr No. 40 Broad-street.

Cnttorinq, (Etc.
TSEW FASHIONS

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

MENKE & MULLER,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
AND DEALERS IN"

Readv Made Clothing,
SUITABLE FOR CHILDREN, MEN AND BOTS.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS &c,

No. 335 Ktng-Htrect,

OPPOSITE SOCIETY-STREET.

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN INFORMING OUR
patrons and the pcb io generally that wehavpjnst
opened a terco anti wi li assorted rtock of CLOTH¬
ING. MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, Ac, for thc
Spricg and summer, at tho above stand, constating
of Business ami Dress Suits, all sizes and qualities
of Shirts and Underwear Goods kc; all sizes and
quabties of English and Domestic Halt Hose ; all
sizes und qualities of Silk and Lisle 1 bread Gloves
all sizes and styles of Linen and Paper Collars ; all
sizes and styles of Cravats. Neck Ties, Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Umbrellas, Ac. ; also, a

large and well assorted stock of Broadcloths, Cassi-
meres, Doeskins, Coatings, Vestings, Ac, which wc

offer to sell by piece, yard or pattern; or makeup
into Garments, by measure, in any sbapo or style,
according to order, at thc shortest notice. Our
Stock has been selected with great care, and we aro

confident that we can compete with any other hout-o
in this city. We invite an examination of our Stock,
and bespeak a share of the public patronage.

MENKE «Sf MULLEK.
March 27 ttutb3moa

(Littra, fflbarro, &r.
J. MADSEN'S

CIGAR MANUFACTORY
And Wholesale and Retail

TOBACCO HOUSE,
.Yo. till KiyG'STFiEET, COIIXER SOCIETY.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE STC.ÇK OK
American and Imported LEAF TOBACCO, for

cigar manui»cturers, n» follows:
1. CONNECTICUT LEAF, trom nae flavored till¬

ing, at 12>i cents per pound, and HP)!' work at 15 cts.

per pouira upwards to ¡he finest selection v¡ wray,
pcrs, at $1 per pound.
.J.NEW VOKK STATE SEFD-flue, leafy wrap¬

pers, from 3"i cents upwards to 60 cents per pound.
3. OHIO LEM'-wrappers from 20 cent;' upwards

to 35 cents per pound.
4. A flue assortment of SPANISH LEîF, from

SI 10 to $115 (per the bale;) upwards to nice wrap-
pers at $2 per pound.
As tho Leaf is bought direct trom thc planter*, I

am able to sell as low as any Northern bouse.

CIGARS,
Of our own manufacturing. The following brands
always on hand :
"LA CAROLINA" CIGARS at $20 per M.
"La Corona de España," ut $25 per M.
"Partitas," ot $35 per M.
"H. Upmann" (Havana), at $5« ror M.
"Figaro" (Spanish foed), at $50 per II.
"Figaro" (rnutne Havana), at $75 per M.
"C. M." (genuine Spanish), at $80 per M.
"The Last Sensation," a Cigar which lights itself,

made of Uavana Tobacco, at $50 per M.
Imported Cigars of all grades.
A genuine Spanish Cigar can always be had at re¬

tail lor 10 cents.

OF SMOKING TOBACCO,
A fine assortment for hale at manufacturers' prices.
Genuine Durham and other celebrated brands al¬
ways on hand.

CHEWING TOBACCO,
As FIG, NAVY and PLUG TOBACCO, at all prices;
and

PIPES, of all descriptions.
Merchants and Consumers are respectfully invited

to give a call, aa I can fupply them with everything
in the Tobacco line at tbe lowest prlco.
Pnce Current will, by request, be forwarded any-
where. J. MADSEN.

April 10 Imo I

^rng5f Ctrutrals, (Etc.
DR. 0. S. PKOPHITT'S

FAMILY MEDICINES,
CONSISTING OF HIS CELEBRATED

LIVER MEDICINE,
ANODYNE PAIN KILL IT,

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, AGUE PILLS,

Dysentery Cordial, Female Tonic
AND

PURIFYING PILLS.

TBE FXCELLENT REMEDIES OF O. S. PRO-
PHUT, M. D., need no recommendation-

their well known power io removing the diseases pe¬
culiar to our Southern climate having already estab¬
lished for them an e-ivlablc reputation m Georgia
and the adjoining States. As the majority of persons
living in the South ore predisposed to dt«eaee ot'the
Liver, lt is granted by all intelligent physicians that
most of the pains and aches of our people are due
to or*mic or lunctional derangement of that impor¬
tant orgin. Prophill's Liver Medicine and Anti-
Bilious Pills strike directly at the root of the evil.
Thev cure thc Liver, which in nine cases out of 'en,
is ot the bottom of the Coughs. Dyspepsia, Colic,
Sick Headache. Rheumatism, Constipation, Men¬
strual Obstructions, kc, so common among our
people. Earache, Toothache, Acute Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and bodily pains of every kind flee before

PKOPHITT'S PAIN KILL IT
like chaff before the wind.

PROPHITT'S LIVER MK Ol NE.
Dr. Prophitt-Having used thia medicine suffi¬

ciently lon? to test its virtue, ind to satisfy my own
mind that it is an Invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia
-a discoso from which the writer has suffered much
for six years-and being persuaded that hundreds
who now suffer from this annoying complaint would
be signally benefitted, as ho has been, by its use, we
deem it a duty we awe to this unfortunate class to
recommend to them tbo use of this remedy, which
bas given not only himself but several members of
bis family tho greatest relief.

M. W. ARNOLD,
Of the Georgia Conference.

DOOLY COUNTY, GA , April, 1887.
Thia is to certify that I was confined totbe house,

and most of the time to my bcd, and suffering the
greatest agony Imaginable with Rheumatism, for
Uve months, and after trying every avaiiablo reme¬
dy, with no relief, I was cured with two bottles of
Dr. O. S. Prophitl's Anodvno Pam Kill It, each cost¬
ing fifty cents only; it relieved me almost instantly.
I therefore recommend it in the highest degree to
others suffering from similar disease. I can say
that lt is one ol the best family medicines now out,
certain. Yours truly, V7. A. FOREHAND.

COVINGTON, GA., July 9,1867.
Dr. Prophitt-Having used your Liver Medicine

for more than a year in my family, 1 cheerfully re¬

commend it to all persons suffering from Liver af¬
fections. Dyspepsia or Indigestion in any form. I
also recommend your Dysentery Cordial as the best
remedy for that disease. 0. T. ROGEB?.

STANFOBPVILLC, PUTNAM COUNTY, Oct. 1,1867.
Dr. 0. S. Prophitt-Dew Sir-1 his is to certify

that I have used your Aime Pills for the last ten
years, and 1 have never failed lo cure the Ague in a

single instance with them. They al«tvs break tho
chills thc first day that they are Riven. I can recom¬
mend them ns heine the ¿cst aijue medicine that 1
have t ver lound. and they leave no bad effects follow¬
ing them, as Quinine, kc.

Yours respeullully. A. WESTBROOK.

PUTNAM COUNTY, GA. September 22,1PC8.
Dr. 0. S. Prophitt-iii-I havo used for the last

two years in my family your Liver Medicine, your
Tain Kill It, and your Female Tonic, and I have no

fears iu saying that they are tho best medicines 1 hnvo
over used for the Liver and stomach. Neuralgic and
Rheumatic afflictions, Headache, Colic, and pam» of
every kind aro subdued by thom. After usmg the
medicines eoloug, I cheerfully recommend them to
any and every oue, and lo all that are afflicted, as the
best and safest remedies for all tbo disease* for
which they are recommended, kc.

Yours respectfully, JAMES WRIGHT.

OR. PROPHITT'S FEMALE TONIC.
This Medicine, with its associates, is a safe and

certain remedy for all curable diBoascB to which Fe¬
males alon« an: liable. It is also an excellent pre¬
ventative of Nervous Blindness, or Nervous Dis¬
eases in eltbor malo or lómale. It is a powerful Ner¬
vino Tonic, setting up a full and free circulation
throughout the system.

All of the above Medicine* sold by Druggists and
Merchants generally throughout tho Southwest.

E. S. BLKN IIAM

Wholesale and Retad Agent, Charleston, S. C.
Prepared ouly by Da. O. S. PROPHITT,
April 16_stuth6mos_Covington. Ga.

C. F. PANKNIN,
Apothecary and Chemist.

No. 133 Meeting-street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

rjIHE ADVERTISER BEGS TO CALL ATTEN¬

TION to his stock of the best Imported and Domes¬

tic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

OPON THE

DISPENSING DEPARTMENT
Of Ids business he bestows the utmost personal core

and attention, and guarantees the PURITY of the

MEDICINES used in compounding.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Prepared carefully at aU hours of the day and

night

SPECLAL AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
MANUFACTURED DY

Messrs. GEO. TIEMANN & CO.,
CDF XSJEW YORK.

HIS STOCK OF

Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes.

PERFUMERIES, &c,
IS LAUGE AND WELL SELECTED.

Agency for the sale of tho celebrated

Rockbridge Alum Spring Water,
A supply of which ls always on hand.

MANUFACTUREE OF

PANKNIN'S
HEPATIC BITTERS,
Which have established for themselves a reputation

surpassed by none.

Through constant effort and attention he hopes to
merit a continuance of the public patronage which
has hitherto been extended to him.
February 16 tuthslyr

partían Soles.
Assorted Dry Goods, ¿¡c.

BY JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.
THIS DAY. 22J instant, at 10 o'clock, we will sell at

our auction salesroom, No. 136 Meeting-street,
A Renpral assortment of seasonable DEY GOODS?:
SPANI-H AND BLAY LINENS, COTTONAt<K8,

Kentucky Jesus, Blue Denims, Cassimercs, Blue
end Brown Shirting, Women'* Head Handerchlcfr,
L. U. Handkerchiefs, Hosier.*, Linen Pantaloons,
Linen Towels, shoe Lacote, Ac.
Conditions cash. 1April 22

Muscovado Sugar, and New Crop Muscovado
and Cubs Molasses, per schooner Minerva,
from Savana.
BY J. A. ENSLOW&CO.

Will be sold TO-MORROW (Fiid'y) MORNING. 23d
Luttant, at ll o'clock, alongside the schooner
Minerva, lyingr at Brown's wharf,

. 170 BOXES GOOD OROCEHY i-UGAR
103 barrelli good Grocery Sugnr
300 barrels New Crop (.ubi Molasses
54 hbds. Muscovado Molasses.

April ?2_
Seal Estate on Broad-street, at Auction.
BY I. S.K. BENNETT.

THIS DAY, thc 22d Instant, at ll o'clork, I wUl sell
at Auction, near tho Old k xchango, at the corner
of Broad aud East Eav-Mre. ts.
AU that EXCEfcDTNGLY VALUADLETHREE AND

A HALF STORY BRICK TENEMENT BUILDING,
located no tho south side of Iiroad-street, between
Church and Meeting-streets, known as Nos. 49 and
GI. j hes« buildings arc now rented as stores and
law offices, and from their location can always be
made to command a large ltooue. Thc lots are quite
ample, bavins a front on Broad-street ol 21 '.eet each,
by 75 feet each in depth.
Conditions-One-third cash; balance in one, two

and three years with interest payable semi-annually,
secured by bond and mortgage of the pirperty;
buildings .to be kept insured, and policy assigned.
Purchaser to pay lor all necessary popers and
stamps. sthmwIbS April 22

Valuable Real Estate at Auction.
BY 1. S. K. BENNETT.

THIS DAY, the 22d instant, at ll o'clock, I will
sell, al Auction, near the (.ld Exchange, at the cor¬
ner East Bay and Broad-street,
The following pieces of valuable BEAL ESTATE:
All that LOT OF UND, with buildings thereon,

loe i ted at the northeast corner of East Day and inspec¬
tion streets, «nd known by the No. 22:. The Lot-
very high and dry-measures sixty (GO) feet front by
125 feet in depth. 'I he Residence contains si* (6)
upright and two (2) attic rooms, dressing room,
storeroom, pantry, and three-story piazza, gas, Ac
a large Brick Kitchen and Stables, a cistern and a
well of good water. The location is airy and very
healthful, and the neighborhood highly respectable.Conditions-One-third cash; balance payable In
one, two and three years, with iuterest payable
semi-annually, secured by a bond and mortgage ol
the property; buildings to be insured and policy as¬

signed. Purchaser to pay ior all necossary papers
and stamps_sthmwtbS_April 22

Valuable Lands at Auction.

BY HOLMES & MACBETH,
Auctioneers.

By virtue of an order of sale to me directed by the
Hon. Geo. S. Brvan, Judge of the United States
District Court for the District of Soulh Carolina, I
will offer for sale at public auction, THIS DAY,
April 22.1809, at ll o'clock A. M., at the old Post-
office, foot of Broad-street, Charleston, S. C.,
ALL THAT PLANTATION or tract of land, sitú¬

alo, lvlng and being in Charleston District, St. Ste.
phen'a Parish, and State ol South Carolina, contain¬
ing 6ixteen hundred (1 COO) acres, more or less, and
kiiown as the Ten Milo Bouse, set forth in the plead¬
ings heard In the Court of Equity for Charleston Dis¬
trict in January, i860, as ol tho estate of George An¬
derson, deceased, and also set forth in said pleadings
as consisting of three tracts, all of which is nitre

plaiuly delineated by o plat made by Andrew Gil¬
mour, Deputy Surveyor, tn February, 1855.

ALSO,
ALL THAT PLANTA I ION or Tract of Land, with

the dwelling house nnd outbuildina» thereon, con¬
taining nine hundred and Blxty acron, more or less,
butting aud bouuding wost on lands of Peter Pon-
toux, south ou lards of W. V. Pontoux and Little
Hell Bole Swamp, east on lands unknown, and
north on lands of Honry Bradley, all of which is
moro parti, ularly set forth and delineated in a plat
tho oof, made by J J. GuigDard, Surveyor-Oeneral,
In December, I8i 0.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interc s of John O. Ed-

waid*. of, in and to all that PLANTATION or Tract
ol Land, in the District of Charleston, and Parish ol
Sh Stephen's, near Wall Eye Swamp, bounding north
on land now orlatu of Joseph RodhauB, west on
lands ol W. V. Pontoux and John Bradley, easton
estato of Elias Ball, having such form and marks as
are represented in a plat thereof, made by Antenas
B. Darby, In November, 1800.

ALSO, AT THE SAME TIME AND PUCE,
ALL THAT TRAC I OF LASD, rituate in Laurens

District. South Carolina, about 10 miles south ol
Laurens Courthouse, and containing sevcutj (70)
acres, more or less, bounded on the north by pub¬
lic road, eost bv lauds ot Jame» Bryson, west by
lands of Hogan Motes, and north ou a branch
wljicli divido o it irom lands or Miller.
Terms cash. Purchaser to OBJ for papers and

stamps. LOUIS VcLAIN,
Assign re of John O. Edwards and Geo. D Grice.
April 22_fm«thstu4

Valuable Real Estatein Orangeburg District at
Auction.

BY H. RIGGS, Sheriff 0. C.
By virtue of an Order of sale to me directed by the

Hon. George S Bryan, Judge of the United
States District Court for the District of South Caro¬
lina, I will offer for sale at public auction, at Orange-
burg Courthouse on MONDAY, May, 3,1869, at ll
o'c'ock A. M.
ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND in ft Matthew's

Parish in tho District of Oroigeburg and State
aforesaid, on Halfway Swamp, waters or santeo River,
containing firtcen hundred acres, more or less;
bounded on thc north by lands formerly ol' James
.-teuart und Jacob Hore, now or lately ol Challes B.
Iricl;, on thc cist by lands of ( nari* s H Irlck, J. M.
Inck, John Shirerana John Townsend, on tho south
by lands of William Reese, John Townsend. Jool
Bookhardt and David Bookhirdt. and on the west by
tho run of Halfwuy Swamp, separating the same
from land« now or late of F. J. Pelzer, as by a plat ol
said lands made 29th of December, 1866, by Stiles R.
Molllchamp, District Surveyor, and now in my hands,
will more tully appear.
Terms-One-half cash; balance on a credit of one

year, to be secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage ot I he premises. -Purchaser to pay tor pa¬
pers and stamps. G. HERBERT SASS.

Assignee of Evans A Cogswell.
April 13 tnthsS ml

Brazier's and Sheathing Copper
of all sizes, for sale by William
Shepherd, No. 17 Hayne-street,
Charleston, S. C.
SHOWCASES! SHOWCASES!
ALL SIZES AND STYLES CONSTANTLY ON

HAND and for sale. Toys, Trimmings, Musi¬
cal Instrument^, Stationery Baso Balls and Fancy
Goods, kc, kc.
Stamping, Braiding and Embroidering neatly exe¬
cuted. W. Mci.CAN,
March 31 Imo No. 433 King-street.

REFINED FAMILY LARD
PACKED BÏ

PROCTER & GAMBLE,
Cincinnati.

Ask your Uroccr for our brand of

Lard lu these Packages..
Packe.! 3 lb, 5 lb. 10 lb Caddie?, 60 lb cases for

shipment. Cheapest mode for selling Lard. Send
for Price List. ImoApril 8

F KOM 4 TO 350
horse power. Including the
celebrated CorlisB Cut-ct
Engines, Slide Valve Sta¬
tionary Engines. Portable
Engines, Ac. Also, Circu¬
lar Mulay and Gang Saw
Mills, Sugar Cane Mila,
chatting. Pulleys, ic, Lath
and t-hiugle Mills. Wheat
and Corn Mill«, Circular
Saws. Belling, Ac. Send
for descriptive Circular and
Price List.

WOOD k MANN STEAM ENGINE.CO..
February 18 6mos Utica, New York.

Jlnriiun Salts.
Shoulders, Bulter, Cheese, Lard, ftc.
RIECKE & SCHACHTE

Will sell THIS DAY, at their ßtores, Noa. 143 an«
145 East Bay, at 10 o'clock,

2000 lbs. SBOÜXDEB8
26 tubs Butler
25 boxes Cheese
50 tubs Lord
230 boxes Scaled Herrings._April 22

Positive Sale. .
-

BT T. M. CATER.
WUl be sold, on Brown's Wharf, THI8 DAT, at three-

qnartem-psst 9 o'clock,
100 tubs BDT1EB, some Dairies new, and now land¬

ing
20 arkins Bolter, suitable tot Bakers, positive sale
10 boxes C. B. Sides

Dot Bellies
TO tubs I ar.l
20 boxes Cheese.
Conditions cash. April 22

Savannah and Charleston Railroad Company
Shares.

BY LOUIS D. BeSAUSSURE.
THIS DAY, the 224 instant, at ll o'clock A. M.,

will be sold sear the Old Postofflee, Brood-street,
140 SHABES 8AVANNAH AND CHABLESTOM

RAILROAD COMPANY STOCK.
Conditionscash._April 22

Thoroughbred Durham Cow.

W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,Auctioneers-
Will be cold THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock, at No. 3S

Broad-street,
A fine imported COW.

Termseast._April 22

At Auction-House and Let, Anson-street,
one door north of Laurens.

BY J. FRASER JtATHËWJÎS.
Will be sold THIS DAY, the 22d Instant, at the Old

Postofflee, at ll O'Clock,
BOÜSE AND LOT east side Anson-« treet, one door

north of Laurens. Lot measures 60 feet front by PS
feet deep, more or IOBS.
Terms-Three-fourths cash; balance in one and

two years, secured by bond and mortgage of the
property, with interest Purchaser to pay J. F. M.
lor papers and stamps. thst»4 April 22

House and Lot, No. 3 Elliott-street.
BY J. FRASER MATHEWES.
Will be sold 3 HIS DAY, the 22d Instant at the OH

Pcstoffice, at ll o'clock,
HOÜSE AND LOT, No. 3 ElUott-street south side.

Löf measures 29 feet 7 inches front 36 feet 6 bachea
on the back line, and 129 feet deep, more or lesB.
Terms-One-half cash; balance Ul one year, se¬

cured by bond and mortgage of the property, wita
interest Turc bas er to pay J. F. II. tor papers and
stamps._tjuta*_April 21

UMDEH A DECREE IN EQUITY.
George S. Cameron, Assignee of T. D. Jcr-

vey, who was Assignee of Cart, Kopff ft
Jervey, vs. Francis Guerm Cart.

BY A. C. McGILLIYRAY,
Auctioneer.

Will be sold, THIS DAY, the 22d day of April,
instant, at ll o'clock, A. M., in front of the Old
Customhouse,
ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND, situate In St An¬

drew's Pari't, Charleston County, known as John's
Island Ferry Tract and Wilkins' Tract, measuring
and containing, the former, say John's Island Ferry
Tract two hundred and nine and one half acres. The
Wilkin»' i rac t. two hundred and ninety acres, more or
less. Butting and boundli g north on lands lats of H.
W. !. tewart east on lands late of H. W. Stowart and
lands recently purchased by General D. J. /ackman
and Milton Coatwright. from the estate of Pamuel Bar¬
ker, south by Stono River, and to the ven on lands
recently purchased by Dr. Thos. W. Sim, from the
estate of James O'Heor.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pav for papers and

ntamps. E. W. M. MACKEY, 8. O. O.
April22 fmw6thl

Brick Residence and Grocery Stand, South¬
west Corner Calhoun and Washington
streets, at Auction.

BY R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
On THCRSDAY, 29th instant, at ll o'clock, will ba

sold at tho Old Postofflee, Broad-street
The above PREMISE:?, containing 8 square room»

and a commodious store, besides brick kitchen,
loree cistern, ftc Lot on north line 84 8-12 feet;
south 80 feel; east 166 feet; west 139 feet
Term«-One-third cash; balance in one, two and

throe years, secured by bond and mortgage, with in¬
terest serü-annually. Property to be insured and
policy assigned. Purchaser to pay auctioneers for

papers MM stamps._thtu3_April 22

Auction of Agricultural Implements.
KNOX, DALY & CO.,

Mo. 150 Meeting-street, cor. Wentwoortla,
Will seU on MONDAY, 26ih instant commencing at

IO o'clock.
The ENTIBE STOCK of a house retiring from,

business
Conditions cash. April 19

The State of South Carolina, Darlington Coun-
to.-In Equity.-Malvenia F. Howe vs. Sa¬
rah W. Kennedy-Billfor Belief, Partition^
ftc.

W. Y. LEITCH & R. 8. BRUNS.
Auctioneers.

In obedience to an order of bis Honor J. M. Rut¬
land, I will offer for salo, on THURSDAY, the 29th
inst, ,.

Tho TWO LOTS OF LAND lying at the foot of
King-street in the .City of Charleston in the said
t- tate, known as Lota Nos. 2 and 4. Lot No, 2 mea*,
tiring in front on King-street fifty (60) feet, more or
less, and in depth Wy (60) feet more or leas; said
lot having been conveyed to the late James M. Howe
by Abiel Bolles, the (Hod whereof is rer-orded in the
Register's Office for Charleston Dis (riot (now Comi¬
ty), in Book P. No. ll, pages 242 and 243, or date 12th
September, 1844. Lot No. 4 measuring in fronton
Kt UK street fifty (50) by fifty-two six-twelfths (62 6-12)
feet bi depth, said lot having been conveyed to the
said late James M. Howe by W. G. Benson and Jae.
M. Smith, Qualified Executors under the last will
and testament of Mrs. Mary Howe, deceased,'of
Charleston in the said State, the deed whereof is
recorded, in Register's Office, Charleston District
(now County) in sail State, in Book Z, No. 10, pages
469 and 470. of date the 29th day of April, 1839.
Terms cash. Purchasers to pay for papers and

stamps. E. B. BBUNSON, JR.,
Clerk Court Common Pleas.

State of South Carolina, Darlington County, Clerk'*
Office, 6th April, 1869. wlth3 April 7

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

nm»

OFFICE ENGINEER AND SUPEBINTENDENT)
SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON R. E. J

CBABLEGTON, April 13,1869. )
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO THE 26IH

instant for tho building of the SAVANNAH
AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD from Coosaw-
batchle to the City of Savannah, Georgia.

All information in reference to the subject will be
furnished bv application at the office ot tho Com¬
pany, foot ot Mill- street. C. S. GADSDEN,

Engineer and Superintendent.
jyjfSavaunah Morning News will please copy, and

arnd bill to office Savannah and Charleston Railroad
Company.

' tnthsS_April 13

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

QENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
CHABLESTON, H. C., April 9, 1869. I

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY. APRIL llru, THH
PASSENGER TRAINS of the South Carolina

Railroad will run as follows :

FOR AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.3C A. V.
Arrive at Augusta.,... .4.45 P. M.
Connecting with trains for Montgomery, Memphis,

Nashville and Nc« Orleans, via Montgomery and
Grand Junction.

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.P.fO A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.6.10 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester Ball,

road, a nc Camden train.
Ftm CHARLESTON.

Leave Augusta.9.00 A. H.
Arrive at Charleston.6.10 P. IL
Leave Columbia.7 45 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.10 P. M.

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS
(SUNDAT8 EXCEPXED.1

Leave Charleston.«.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6.10 A. M.
Connecting with trains tor Memphis, Nashville

and New Orleans, via Grand Junction.
Leave Augusta..4.19 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(SUNT'ITC EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston.8.06 P.M.
Arrive atColumbia.4.45 A. M.
Connecting (Sundays excepted) with Greenville and

Columbia Railroad.
Leave Columbia.oM P. M.
Arrivo at Charleston....°-30 A. M.

SOMMERVILLE TRAIN.
Leave Charleston.8-35 F.M.
Arrive at Summerville. Ö.IO P. H.
Leave Summerville.I "ï. ri"
Arrive at Charleston.8.25 A. M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Camdon and Columbi* Passenaer Trains on MON¬

DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SAXUBDATS, connecta with
up and down Day Passengers at Kingville.
Leave Camden.6.36 A. M.
Arris e at Columbia.IL00 A. M.
Leave Columbia.2.20 P.M.
Arrive at Camden.7.03 P, M.

Signed) H. T. PEAKE,
April10 General Superintendent,


